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Urban Hiking Interim photo credit: Jacob Lumbang

-- Click here to view the web album of photos from 9 of our Interim programs.
-- Read about the Pie Ranch and Bay Area Museums Interims in the latest
 Shark's Tribune. Plus articles about Senior Exhibition, March for Our Lives and
more!
-- OHS students led a walk out on April 20th, the anniversary of the Columbine High
School shooting, to protest gun violence. More than half of the students participated.
Here’s them exercising their rights to free speech and assembly:
https://flic.kr/s/aHsmhxNJHk
Help Ms. Madden and Ms. Ambrose raise money
for scholarships for the class of 2018!
Wow! We hit $1,000! Let's make it $5,000 for
Oceana High School Student Scholarships!
We have two willing teachers who will publicly
shave their heads if we reach the goal of $500.
But of course we think we can do better than that,
so donate to support us in our real goal of
reaching $5000 and experience the joy of giving.
As a reward for donating, you will get to see the
video of two of our staff go bald just to show how important college scholarships are to
them and their students. We are almost halfway there! Any amount is greatly
appreciated! Donate Here.

-- On Friday, April 27th, five OHS mock trial students attended the Law Day Awards
Ceremony sponsored by the San Mateo County Bar Association. Ambika Nuggihalli
received a certificate of excellence for her role as Trial Attorney and Wilson La earned a
plaque for outstanding witness performance.

-- THE COMMUNITY SERVICE DEADLINE IS CLOSER THAN IT APPEARS! THE DEADLINE
THIS YEAR IS FRIDAY, MAY 11th

*This is the final day for seniors to turn in hours for graduation! All hours will be verified!
* 9th-11th: all hours completed between May 12th, 2017 and May 10th, 2018 must be
turned in to count. *Turn in any signed hours you have ASAP (under Ms. Ambrose
door) to avoid missing the deadline! No late hours will be accepted.

____________________________________________________________
Sports Award Night is Thursday, May 17th at 6pm in the Little Theater. This is
mandatory for Wrestling, Girls Soccer and ALL Spring Sports. If you are not available
please meet with Mr. Lai prior to Award Night.
Help to support our sports programs at Oceana by volunteering at Oceana’s Fireworks
Booth this summer:  http://signup.com/go/cyCDwwG
The fireworks booth is the biggest fundraiser at Oceana High School. We need your
help to run the booth. You can choose the dates but you must be 18 years and older to
be able to sell in the fireworks booth. If you are under 18 there are still ways you can
help, such as doing the beach clean up, making signs, and helping promote the booth.
Please email mtang@juhsd.net if you have any questions. Thank you for your support.

--It’s almost summer! That means that boxes of produce from Pie Ranch will be
available soon. To find out more about being part of a CSA (Community Supported
Agriculture) and ordering a season or half season of a weekly fresh produce farm box
from Pie Ranch please click the following link: https://www.pieranch.org/csa/.
--Wednesday May 23rd is our annual Staff Appreciation Luncheon.
Help to say Thank You to our wonderful teachers and dedicated staff members by volunteering
to set up, serve, and clean up on that day from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Sign up here:
http://signup.com/go/vxxfiBp
Sign up to bring in a delicious dessert here: http://signup.com/go/GWbuGsu
--OHS Prom is Saturday, May 19th at: Hotel Nikko, 222 Mason Street, San Francisco, CA
94102

--Help us celebrate our seniors by preparing and serving a graduation breakfast on the
morning of May 30th. To volunteer please sign up here: http://signup.com/go/YXCcECn
-- The JUHSD school board will be conducting school site board meetings at each of
our district’s high schools. On Thursday May 3rd the JUHSD school board and
Superintendent Dr. Terry Deloria attended an on site board meeting at Oceana in the
staff lounge.
The focus of this meeting was the Oceana community response to the district’s
proposed mandate that all humanities courses follow the district ELA scope and
sequence. This would significantly change Oceana’s humanities program.
ASB presented a petition to the board with student signatures requesting that Oceana
retain our humanities program and a thoughtful letter explaining why this curriculum is
so important to Oceana.

At the end of this meeting our Academic Council facilitator, Ms. Madden, asked the
board to reaffirm Oceana’s status as a site based managed alternative school.

